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  Estelle, Bangkok, Thailand

معلومات وكالة
Estelleاسم:

تفاصيل الملف

عني
Estelleاسم:
32عمر:

بنىلون العين:
بني متوسطلون الشعر:

168 سمارتفاع:
منذ 5 سنواتوأضاف:

معرفة اللغات
الإنجليزيةلغة:

عني:
Estelle is a stylish young woman for men who expect the very best from their date. In fact, this escort

model is truly special in every respect. Not only from a visual point of view which she is simply stunning
and incredibly attractive! She also impresses with her ideas and her intellect.

This charming escort model has many interests and she will always strives for intellectual input. Besides
her studies of economics and management, she loves to read during her leisure time. If you are culturally
interested and wish to enjoy intelligent conversation with your stunning escort companion then Estelle is

definitely the ideal companion for you.
Estelle's perfect body shape is the product of great discipline. This escort model has attends yoga classes

and regularly does aerobics and swimming for many years. During your first date with Escort Model
Estelle, you will soon notice the fascinating effect Estelle has on the outside world due to her feminine

silhouette and her charming charisma.
Estelle's looks is fascinating, her intelligence is impressive and her body figure is a wicked promise. If

you choose Estelle's exclusive VIP escort service, you may expect an unforgettable adventure. This lady
in her mid-twenties is a passionate lover who at the same time can be romantic and gentle. Her open
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nature welcomes new and exciting experiences.
Look forward to an exclusive and elite escort service with a true unique woman who will fascinate you.

Treat yourself to an exciting adventure that is truly supreme and memorable. Escort Model Estelle is
looking forward to offer you an unforgettable time.

Accepted currencies:
Rate 2h:22000 Thai Baht

خدمات الحماية او المرافقة
خدمات:

Event escort, Holiday escort, Party escort, Dinner escort

جولات
بلدان اخرى:

countrywide ThailandAgency: exclusiveamourclub

تفاصيل الاتصال
Thailandبلد:

Bangkokالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
Bangkokمدينة:

رقم الهاتف:
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